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VOL. 5 NO. 282- - LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO: " FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH lá. 1884. PRICES CENT- S-
effort will be made to eointo the mine.J.J.FITZCERRELL, THE NATIONAL CAPITAL IGE! ICE! - IOE.Sjrii! StftaOrea! 06UUUIIUII : Tons of2.000
From 7 to 17 luches
let.
REASONABLE FIGURES.
Shipping In Car
Ladies', Watches,
Gold Watches,
Howard Watches,
Elgin Watches,
Springfield watches,
' Fine Swiss
y w. BART
324 Railroad Ave,
Office at Depotiat Las Vegas Hot Springs,
BR0WNE&P1ANZANARES
us
thick. For Sale at ' :
Lots a specialty.
EMIL BAÜR.
SUPPLIES
Agents for the best "
Wholesale Mid Retail Dealer in
l'iiliUlil:;Jll;i"jJii:;lii!?JliL
Browne, Manzanares & OoBI2HKY BROS.' VARNISHES AND 1IARI OIL,,
WALL PAPER JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
ind Wholesale Dealer in
Best Quality and Latest Designs.
House and Sign Painting, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Douglas Ave. Near 6th St. LAS VEGAS, N. M. GENERAL MERCHANDISEH. HUBEBTY.
RANCHECENTER ST. BAKERY!
Fresh Bread, Buns, Pies, Cakes, Etc.,
Always on Hand and Delivered Promptly to Any Part of the City.
And Outfitting Goods,
MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS
FELIX MARTINEZ.
HERI WE ARE
Manufacturers'
W
PENCE
"ffr Mn..i1iii.'.iriiif mi- - - mmt
IND -- MI LS,
PUMPS & FIXTURES
Everything possible is boing done to
react tne victims, ana a pany oi ex-
perienced miners, under charge of
George Dodds, from the Uoal-hel- d
mines, passed through the city of
Lynchburg tbis evening aua win arrive
at Perrepont at midnight. The men in
the mines are mostly Hungarians. A
number of negroes from this city and
surrounding section are also employed
there, and the excitement tiere is
verv srreat. What effect the
disaster will haye on the operations of
the mines can only be conjectured
until the full extent of the damage
is known. The mines are not long
opined, but the company bad gotten
well under way and supply a large seo-lio- n
of country with coal. Perrepont is
in Tassewell conntv. 17 miles west of
Lynchbnrg, at Flat Top mountains, and
is the western terminus of the New
River branch of the Norfolk & Western
road.
A Special Session.
Br Western Associated Presa.
Topeka, March 13. In obedience to
the loud and almost universal demand
from every part of Kansas, Gov. Glick
issued his proclamation at 5 o'clock
this afternoon, convening the legislv
ture in special session on March 1.
WASHINGTON NOTES.
Facts, Opinion, and Gossip About the
National Capital.
By Western Associated Press.
Washington. March 13. A majority
of the senate committee on public lauds
voted to recommend the forfeiture of
the unearned portion of the land grant
of the Oregon Central road. The line
affected by tbis action is between Forest
Grove and Astoria, 97 miles. The grant
for this portion of the road covers
acres.
The house committee on foreign af
fairs today considered the action of Bis- -
marck upon tne masker resolution.
rnelDS Dro nosed a renort be submitted
to the house declaring in effect that the
wise course of the secretary of state re
lieved the house from the necessity of
any runner action.
fcaton said the act of Bismarck was
an insult, and as such should be resent
ed in terms which would leaye no doubts
of its emphatic disapproval, A variety
of views, intermediate between those of
Pbeips and Eaton, who represented the
extremes, were expressed by other
members oi the committee, further
consideration of the subject was re--
lurreu to a subcommittee.
Osman Digma's Loases.
By Western Associated Press.
Suakim. March 13. Loss of Osman
Digma's forces was 2,400.
Minister Sargent.
By Western Associated Press.
Berlin, March 13. Gorman news
papers acouse Sargeut of intimacy with
Herr Bunder, an enemy of Bismarck's.
Members of the diplomatic corps are
indignant at the brutal attacks the press
has been making upon Sargent,
Cattle Disease Spreading.
Br Western i ssnolated Press.
M'kingfikld, 111., March 13. Dis
patches received bv the board of agri
culture tbis morning report several
cases of foot and mouth disease among
tne came oi f.uingnam, in.
D. &N. O. B. B. Election.
By W estorn Associated- Press.
Denver, March 13. At a meeting of
the stockholders of the Denver & New
Orleans railroad this afternoon Col. C.
W . Fisher was elocted president to suc
ceed John Evans, who de-
clined a reelection.
Virginia Floods.
By Western Associated Press.
Petersburg, Va., March 13, The
recent rain caused a heavy rise in Roan
oke river, and all low lands are sub
merged, r arming operations on the
low grounds will be greatly retarded.
The Appomattox river at this point is
still very high.
A Government Thief.
By Western Associated Press.
Bennington. Vt.. March 13. George
Tiffany, 22 years old, a son of the ab-
sconding postmaster, has been arrested,
and he confessed to stealing government
money. He is implicated in his father's
fraud.
Kansas Stockmen.
By Western Associated Press.
Topeka. March 13. A meeting of
business and stock men in this vicinity
was held here last night to consider the
cattle disease in Woodson and other
counties in the state. Resolutions were
adopted endorsing the action of Gov-
ernor Glick, so far taken, and urging
mm to employ every possible means to
stamp out the disease, pledging him
hearty support in any action he may
deem necessary.
Cattle Disease.
By Western Associated Press.
Neosho Falls, Kan., March 18
Several new cases of mouth and foot
disease is reported tbis morning.thougb
but one new herd is affected. It ap-
pears to be spreading rapidly in the
Pribenow herd on Owl creek, and as
several head were sold since the dis-
ease appeared it is feared it will spread
further, the new berd reported yes-
terday was examined by Dr. Holcomb,
who reported it a false alarm, which
may be the case with that reported to
day.
MM
We have received direct
from the (factory at Den
ver a fresh lot of Crack
ers, Ginger Snaps, Butter
Wafers, Gocoannt Drops,
Chocolate, Lemon " and
Vanilla Snaps.
And here are our Prices:
We will sell you
?
9 Pounds of Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
10 Pounds of Brown Sugar for $1.00.
8 Pounds of Pulverized Sugar for $1.00.
4 ponnds of Arbuckle Coffee for 00c. --
3 pound California Canned Goods for 30c.
H Two-pou- nd Cans Vegetable Goods for $1.00.
5 Two-iMu- nd Standard Canned Fruits for Sl.OO.
And all other goods in proportion. Call and be Convinced that we
mean what we say.
FELIX MARTINEZ fr CO.,
SIXTH STREET,
Las Vegas, - New Mexico.
THB LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
NOTARY PUBLIC
AND
OONVBTANOBR
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
r a ir . : . : . 1 . t . i.1 Aifl 1" pUBILIUIl IV WlltlWb lur meipriii delivery of any number of Texas stock
cattle. Call aud see mo.
THE ONE-HAL- F interest in a
maguiltcent stocked cattle ranch in Western
Toiub cun be bought at n bargain, cattle men
should investigate this properly.
I HAVE a magniiioent Water Front
tango on the rccos rivprnortn 01 f ort Bum-n-
for salo at a bargain. To stock men lt
siring to establish themselves on the l'ecos
river tnis property win Dear investigation.
I HAVE for sala several Mexican
land grants, both continued and patented and
uncontlrmed, that are tho best stock ranges
that can be procured. All grunts recommend-
ed for confirmation by tin surveyor general
are severed from the public domain. These
grants are the onlv solid bodies ot land that
can be bought in New Mexico, and range in
price troiu 20 cents to la.uu pi aero, owing to
title aud quality of lands, and are in bodies of
from MI.0IW to 41X1.000 acres. I will cheerfully
give ail the Information possible regarding
this class o Investments.
No. 613. Is a range on the Pecos river that
III suoDort 7.0oOto 8.01)0 head of cattle, the
owner of which desires to lease or nmkean ar-
rangement with some cattle man, to take a
given number of cattle or sheep for Uve years,
at the end of which time he will return double
the number of oattle received, insuring 20 per
oent increase.
No. 21 Is 00.000 acres of tho Mora grant.
Confirmed and patented. Title perfect. This
property has a frontage on the south side of
the Mora river of about eight miles. Property
lenced, well watered by lakes and springs out-
side of the waters of the Mora. Perhaps no
range in the territory of New Mexico dun rot- -
ter grass, water and shelter than this proper-
ty. Plenty of timber and brakes for shelter
during the winter. Abundance of nutritious
gramma cover the range, the finest grass fot
cattle In the world. Tho ranch im
provements are of tho most substantial
character. Tbs homo ranch Is two miles
from a station on tho A. T. 8. r. K. several
hundred acres of rich valley land Is under
cultivation and In meadow, making this at
once one of the finest ranch properties in the
territory. Belonging to It is de-
sirable to sell the property AT ONCB. To do
so It is offered at a low figure. Title guaran-
teed.
No. (15. Is a fenced unconfirmed grant, of
over lno,U00 aero, with o rosa fence to separate
the beef cattle from the genoial herd. The
cattle, some 4,600 in number, are of high grade
with plenty of full blooded bulls. This is one
of the best equipped ranches In the territory.
The bouiv rncb is connected by telephone
with one of the railroad stations on the tíanta
Pe road, while ttie different stations on the
ranches are concerted by telephone with the
home ranch. This is one of the best dividend
paying properties In the territory, and is
wormy oi attention.
No. 617. Is a fine mountain range near the
olty of Lai Vegas that will support easily 1,000
oeua oi cattle, togctner wttn uu me necessarybuildings? Will oo sold at a good figure.
J. J.
THB LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
FORTY CENTS A WEEK I
For Sale, For Rent,ADVERTISEMENTS Announcement,
eliM will be inserted In thi column this size
type, at 40 cents per week for three Unes or less.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
OOD TEMPLABS. The Good Trmplnra
JT will meet herrafter every Tuesday night
at the Odd Fellows' hall,
tf A. B. STONE, Sec'r.
WANTED.
ANTED HO Y-- Ts wash dishes and make
himself generally ascful Apply at the
Snag. Ktf-l-
TIT ANTED A GIRL To do (carral house-- T
V work. Apply to J. T. McNAMAKA. If
TO BUY And sell secoad handWANTED of every description. Colgan's
Trade Mart, Bridge street. 2,0 tf
FOR RENT
I RNISHKD ROOMS for rent, soathwrst
corner sixth and Blandían! sts. 2bliw.
FOR SALE.
rpEN FINE YEARLING BULLS, or will
X trade for female cattle.J. F. WILLIAMS,
t Dalrymaa, Dear Round House.
WAKD & TAMME'S
OPERA HOUSE !
Vocal and Instrumental
MISS BELLE TEATS
ASSISTED BY
PROF. BOFFA'S
Las Vegas Orchestra
WILL GIVE A
Grand Vocal and InstrumentalConcert on
Saturday Eve,, March 15,
ADMISSION, - . ÍOc
RESERVED SEATS, ' - isc
Performance at 8. Reserved seat charts at
senratrr's drug store, east side, and P. O.
hook store, west side. tmcb.15
Notice
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.
DBPOT FOn
The Senate Passes the Fitz John
Porter Bill by a Tote
of 36 to 25.
The French . Occupy Bacnin- h-
The Chinese Make a Fee--
ble Resistance.
Cattle Plague Spreading Fur
ther Details of the Virginia
Aline Explosion.
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.
House.
By Westorn Associated Press.
Washington, March 13.
The house early went into committee
ot the whole on the post office appro
priation bill, the pending; amendmentbeing one increasing appropriations for
payment of letter carriers ana incident
al expenses of free delivery service
from $3,000,000 to $4,000,000.
lownsütíuü opposed the amenlment
as a step in the direction of extrava
gance which ought to te stopped here
and now. He called attention to the
fact that out of 154 free delivery offices
only 14 were
The amendment was adopted, 122 to
155, Mr. Townshend giving notice that
he would demand the yeas and nays in
the house.
Hewitt of New York offered aj
amendment providing that periodical
publications other than daily newspa-
pers, when delivered within the eity
wherein tbey are published, shall be
charged with the same postage as is
now. or may be imposed by law, on such
publications when delivered elsewhere
than in the city of publication.
Horr moyed to strike out the pro-
visions that land grant railroads shall
receive tor mail transportation but 50
per cent of the compensation u allowed
other roads. He said the provision
would work injustice to 60 little roads,
for it did not affect the Union and
Central Pacitic.
Dunn inquired why the committee on
appropriations bad not extended the GO
cent provision to the Union andSur Pacilio railroads.
&The bouse then adjourned.
Senate.
Dolph Dresented a memorial from the
chamber of commerce of Tacoma, on
ruget sound, against the forfeiture of
the Cascade land grant of the Northern
1'acitic railroad.
Harrison, from the committee on ter
ritories, reported favorably and had it
placed on the calendar, a bill for the
admission of Dakota.
Plumb submitted a joint resolution,
which was submitted to the committee
on agriculture, appropriating $25,000 to
be made tmmediisltly available undjjr
the direction of the commissioner at
agriculture; for the suppression of foot
and mouth disease among cattle in
Kansas. Within a few minutes of refer-
ence Plumb, from the committee on
agriculture, reported the joint resolu-
tion favorably, and asked for an imme-
diate consideration. Objection was
made and it went over. Plumb giving
notice that he would call it up to-
morrow.
The bill for the rolief of Fitz John
Porter was taken up and Manderson
addressed the senate in opposition.
Manderson said the bill was a re
straint upon the people and independ-
ence of the executive. If the case, he
said, should come to tho senate as an
original proposition on the findings of
the court martial and congress should
take to itself to review the record and
let the prisoner go, advocates of this
bill would stand aghast. President
Lincoln bad written to Leonard 8wett
that he bad read every ord of the testi-
mony in the Fitz John Porter case and
said, "1 tell yon he is guilty and ought
io ot nung." were corroboration of
Swett's statement necessary, it was
afforded by the testimony of Robert
Lincoln before the advisory board
as to the statements of the
president, bis father. Porter bad
expressed to Iiurnside a feeling of con-
tempt for Pope, and that feeling was so
apparent to officers who came incontact
with him that ben. McClellan had to
beg him to be loyal to bis commander.
He did not wish disaster to the union
army, but be did not wish Pope to suc
ceed, i'bis jealousy of leaders had
been a curse, and it bad caused the
fall of many commanders of the armv
of the east. McClellan, Hooker. Meade,
tsurnsiüe ana rope all fell by reason ot
it. Thank God, Manderson said, the
armies of the west-o- f the Cumberland
and the Tennessee were free from it.
Among McPherson, Logan, Sheridan,
i domas, urant and Sherman no heart-
burnings, no jealousy or hatred existed.
He opposed the bill because of the law
and the facts, because of the dangerous
precedent to tne army, and because bebelieved it to be eternally right so to do.
After further discussion the senate
passed the Fitz John Porter bill. 88 to
25, with amendments, which will take it
back to tne bouse.
The senate then adjourned.
' Bacninh.
Br Western Associated Press. . I,
Pakis, March 13. The Uaulois pub-
lishes a telegram professing to give an
account of the fall of Bacninb.
The French occupied Uacninh yoster-da- y.
The Chinese lied in the direction
of Thainghuien. The French bad
seventy wounded. General Neerover's
column entered Bacninh at 6 Wednes- -
daV AVAnino, Tha fhinaaa amA.u1I - U.1.U.L)U UOU1UI fklm
ized by the French column, abandoned
muir posiuou anu nea oy tne xnaing-buie- n
road. The Chinese loss was
heavy. A Krupp battery and much
ammunition was found in the citadel.
The Virginia Mine Eznloaion.
By Western Associated Press.
Petersburg. March 13. One hund-
red men were killed in the accident atPocahontaa. Tho npni.lnnt tea. --
.,!vw.wuv nag vaUDUUby men going too far with lamps. A
relief tram with physicians and explo-
rers has gone to tne scene of the acci- -dnnL Tulao-ram- a mmíviuI.
..l-- - uai osathat safety lampé be sent to Poctthoitas
m uuuu ut luciiuaie me worn or recov-
ering the bodies,
I.YWflinilHíl
. V.. Mini. 4 9 I ..
.vn.uu Xtt. lb inimpossible to get a detailed account of
tee explosion in rerrepont's mine, as
everything is in the utmost confusion.TelecriDh tarllitim. r m.. a
telegram tonight says the whole east
uiiue waa Buaimreu oy tne explosion,
and everything in front of the main
Nn nno Man anl..
the mines . The fan house and fans are
Flour, Grain and Feed
Gents' Watches,
Silrcr Watches,
i Waltham Watches,
Rockford watches,
: Hamden watches,
watches. J
LAS VEGAS.
9
A. L. ANQELL.
F, TRINIDAD MARTINEZ.
PT1
Ull NT
Parlor.
BEHOVED!
t huve removed my shoo to the building west
of hose company No. 1, on Linuln avenue,
whore orders will be reoclvod for
PLUMBING,
GASF1TTING,
and all kinds of work In my line.
.i r i
AU Orders Promptly Attended to.
A. J. MENDENHALL.
PALACE FARLORJARBEfl SHOP
Nlocst Tnnsorial Barber Shop In tho city.
Ilest place for good work. ,
Bridiru Street, Near P. 0.
TONY CAJAL.
Ladles Shampoo and Ilalrdress-Ingb- y
MUS. CAJAL.
Just received a large and
Ann BAlfwtinn nf Knrlno
Styles of Mens', Ladies',
Misses' N and Childrens'
Shoes, made by Sailer,
Lewis & Co., of Phila-
delphia.
NEW GOODS
arriving daily. Call and
examine.
The only Exclusive Boot and Shoe
home in the City. -
C. H. SPORLEDER,
NO. 17 CENTER ST.
FURNITURE !
AND
I have all kinds of household roods and
everything else kept In a
SECOND HAND STORE.
Atl klndt of irootlfl
BOUGHTAND SOLD
C. jV. MARTIN,
81XTH STREET, - LAS VBGAS.
T. W. HAYWARD
SI2CTÜ BTEEET.
MEAT and VEGETABLE MARKET
Constantly on hand all kinds of Vesctablrs
and Produce. Ktrirs, Butter and Fish at lowest
prises.
fiOODI DELIVERED FKEE.
E. W. SEBBEN,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND J
Dealer in Watches, Diamonds
and Jewelry.
Gold and Stiver Mexican fillirree (roods. En
graving and repairing a specialty. Money
loaneaon veiuaoies.
No. 20 Sixth Street.
LAS VEGAS. . . NKW MEXICO.
HON I .
THB
GROCERS AND RAKERS
OF IAS VEGAS,
HAVE
Alwavs In stock everthing te be found In a
nrst class store ana are now reoeiving wt-en-
noultrv. lisa and vegetables. Oo and sac
them In their elegant store, northwest corner
or riaza.
NEW lIIICO MATTRESS
--AHD-
Bed Spring Manf'g Go
MATTHE88BA AND PILLOWS of all kinds
made to order and In stock.
BED SPRINGS of the verr best. stall prices
WINDOW SHADES, any color, made and
P4Í.HPJ.
.
UAKr-Eit-) cut, mane ana lata.
BILLIARD TABLES recovered and sot up.
UPHOLSTERING
neatly done. Call and see our Urge lot of
sample gooas at an prices.
wis i ñu n put up anarepairea.
FURNIl'liRE repaired and polished.
PICTURE FitAMES made to order.
Moss, hair, wool, ootton and excelsior con
stantlr on band. -
Goods not In steok furnished on short notice.
Call and examine out goods and prices be--
tore ouying eisewnero.
STEPHEN MAXSON&CO.
No. 417 Grand Ave.,
IiAS VEGAS.' 1ST. M,
Bids for the Building of the M. E
Church at Springer.
N. M., will be received until p.
Saturday, March 8th, at the offloa of A. J.
Howell, Springer, N. MM when plana and
specifications of said church can be seen. The
right to reject any or all bids is reserved try
THE BEST MARKET IN
Wool, Hides,
Warehouses on
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as lo
prices as can he brought from Eastern points.INTE1ÍA I
Our Beer is brewed from the choicest
malt and hops, and warranted to give
entire satisfaction; Our
- XV I JE B
THE TERRITORY FOR
, Pelts, Etc.
Railroad Track.
- Las Vegas, N. M
LAND AGENT,
- NEW MEXICO
IS
Awn Vienna
Is second to none injjjthe market. .
Orders Solicited.PURE MOUNTAIN ICE.
Ioe Houses Above Hot Springs.
Office lifli Wells, 1m & Co., Las Yp.' - - E. J. HOLMES, Supt. Leininger feRothgeb, Props.
THEEL L.M. SPENCER,
LIVE STOCK ANDBilliard
OFFICE BRIDGE STREET, HEAR POSTOFFICE.
LAB VESO--ld- , -J. GEO. SMITH, Prop.
OPPOSITE PEROT, LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
IVnir thousand bead of cow snd two rear old holfers. Five thousand bead o7 ons and two
roar old steors Tn thousand head of cows, caitos and one year old hoircrs. Fifty thous-
and bead of New Mexican Merino shcp. Bix thousand stock and saddle hornos. Tobe
sold and delivered In lots not less than 100 most anywherelnTexasor Mowiloxloo. Kanehes,
and water fronts, grams of 160 to 200,M0 acres, good titles, cheap, and on wsj terms.
CATTLE for SPRING DELIVERTASPECIALTT.
ROLLER
SKATING
. Every afternoon and Evening,
IR TII4 BASIMKNf Óf
Ward's Block. Railroad Avenue
and Jackson Street.
Afternoon session, I :N tot p. m. '.:
Wilt adnra herself In her rtohest garb. Man
will do the same, snd the best place ,
t, to get your 8PHINQBU1T .
Is at
,j
The Reliable Merchdnt Tailoring
ISTABLIgHMINT.tír
FRANK LEDUC.
He now has the finest line of p'nr foods south
uf Denver, and Is prepar d tt'roptehi stylo and make with the beat
eastern houses.
Patronise Home Industry. West Side, '
Brldce Street.
Good Wines and Liquors,
IMPORTED CIGARS.
LAS VEGAS BEER
Center Street, Las Vegas.
AHHUAL MEETING A. P. CO.
The annual meeting of stockholders of the
Agua Pura Company of Las Vegas will be
at tbs company's office In Lm Vegas on the
Mommy, March 17, 1S84, at 4 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of election of dtieotors and
snch other business as mar before
the meeting. . I. V. BKOWNE,
. Free lo nt. .
Evening session. 7 to M p. m . - : . .
Admission, Gentlemen, Í5c Ladles, free.
Us. of skates, 26o. .1 )'.
Season tiokets at half-ijrio- s. Special at-
tention paid to teaching ladies and otul-dre- n.
, ,..
The rlaht reserved to exclude oUjootlonnble
characters. ,. . ,
F.La Roche & CO
CHOP, COM PEED.
I?. TRÁMBLY
It' now prepared to Sell CltOP COKN FGRD
at lowest market price, at th grist mill, north
of tho brldg. Call Oh or address
'.
' P. TRAMDLY.
v. . '
Mítf , tAS VEGAS, NIWMSXICO
Jpon the 17th of this month, in the
old Prince building on Douglas avenne,
1 will open a select school, and endeav-
or to insure satisfaction to all who en-
trust their children to my care and in-
struction. Respectfully,
AONES A. BEKTLEr.
thetreworer. ?
A. J. DRURY, '
President of BoarBELDEN & WILSON.a iou wrecK, ana u soon as repaired
i in
II
FRIDAY, MAKCH 14, 1884,
. I, AS VEUAS DAILY UAÍ6KTTE:
aaassaanai aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaa aaaaaas ' : ' . LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.(ESTABLISHED 1881)
A. A. & J. H. WISE
lFe,l Estnto Agents
ASTBBTISma raw. mad aaowa oa appll
eattoa.
City subscriben ara requested to Inform the
onto, promptly la,oaeof or teapaper, er lack of attention on tna put of UM
We .bill always b ready to publish com.
nuBJcauooa, If eouckcd la respectable
Foundry and Machine Shop
now In running order, and having flratlaaa machinery, will do all work lu their
noalnnattnd descama, Xhatr aiauaina tioop will waka
Mill a Milling Machinerya aguata, at ama Imm apon tha writerate nana ta tha tama. Those havinggrlevsnoae aay tut aatlafacttoa la our col-
umna uaon their awa rasaoaalbllior.
i
FOR SALE.
Improved and
Unimproved
Real Estate
apeoialty and will build ntf repair steam engines,
lug maodrells, boxea, ato, ala All klndt
-
.
Write" for Information.
noil cuiung. J uviiFOTJ3rr)"Y WILL l&JTZJZ.
Columns, Fenoea, tove Grates, Backs, Lintels Bash Weights, Btove, Lids, I.egt, Wlndo
and Caps, Boiler Pronta, Wheels. Pinions, flairs and Balusters, Orate Bart Mower Parti
tln. Stove Bowls, Uto. In fact make anything ot cast iron. Gi vet htm a call and sa
oney ana aeuty.
Cash Paid For Old Cast ro i
Residence
and Business
Houses
FOR RENT- - O. G. SCHAEFER
Rents CÓÍÍécteTand Taxes Paid.
nnrarca SIXTH AND " ifj-- f
p A. MAECELIilNU.
DBALEU
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet
Prtteríptioñ Carefully CompoundedWHOLESALE AND KKTA1I. J1KAI KHS IN
Pianos, I S. 'CHADWICK
MAMUrAOTURSH or--BOX 15.
Marble,
Stone
And Granite
Headstones
And Table ts.
Music Books, Sheet Mmc, H'sh Books, Etc
a a TT A HAAlarlc flrnt.aTS.1S0 " stmmtnts. Ind Mulicarkerchandise Generally.
aPI r NOS AND ORGANS FOR
Pianos and Organs Sold on Montb.lv Payments. SsSttlSfiO-OtlOll- GrU XJT 0-13.1- ; CGd. 9
in Hxctiange- - W. H. BURNETT,Bridge Street Casi tf First National Bank.
Wholesale and
PIPE
IsTEW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION,
RANCHES
--
- -
, and
GRANTS.
Cattle, Sheep
Gold Silver
Mica aid
Copper Mines
.Af STS.. LAS YEGAb. M.
Organs,
violins. String and Bandín
RENT.
Old Pianos Tak
LAS VEGAS. N. M.
VwiCAS, N. M.
of tho
Kates low.
on the square, and open day
BRIDGE ST., W. LAS VEGAS,
AND
Plumbing Coods Bath Tubs Water Closets, Etc.
Also, a full lina of Wrought Iron Pipe, Fittings, Hubber Hose, Pumps, Fine OaaFixtures, Hanging Lamps, Coal Oil Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.
SIXTH 8TBÜKT. next door to Ban:Hisuel Bank, LAB VEGAS, N. M,OAPITAIj STOCK $200,000.
vJOHCIsr W, HILL & CO,P. O. Box 304.
I tronzo Lupt' EZ
Proprietors
Successors to
"
Commission
DR. M I NT I E.
SPECIALIST AMD QHADUATK
11 Kearney Btreet, San Franclsoo, Cal.
ALL ClIBOrtIO, SPECIAL AD PRIVAIA
UiaBAitKS wnn wow dkbuji. suuuaeo.
The Great English
laKE9EDT
It a certain cure fui
Nervoua belillttjr
PrtiBtAtorrhura, ana
all the evil effeota ol
youthful (ulllea aad
azocases.
K.MifHf:,who a
It a rnysiclnn
graduate ut tbe Unl
y of Pennsylvania, will agree lo forit--
o fur a case of (hi. kind the a Itnl Kr- -
raUve, (under hit special advice anditment,) 111 nut cure, rnce, i a uouie: on
mimMihA niiHntltv. S10. hent to any ad Us
A..tHf,f.ntfnltv in itr.vnte nt.mt if rift- -
bv A. E. Ml title, M. l., II Kearney H.FmugUoo, Cal.
aend for panipnier ano usí oiquemiona.
he Rnt to anv one applying by let.or.
symptoms, sex and age. htrict secrecy
in dar to at: nusiness transactions.
Dr. SPINNEY
NO. 11 KBAKNY SitCBRl',
--eats Jail Chronic and Special
ir.soases.
Who m.ty bo suffering from the effects ot
youthful follies or Indiscretion will do well
avail themselves of this, the greatest boot
laid at the altar of suffering humanity.
Hpinuey will guarantee to forfeit IftOO fc
lcue of wuiinul weakness, rfl pitv&te dts
of any kind or character that which be
undertakes anu tuns to cure.
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN
There are manv of the age of thirty to sixty
are troubled with-to- frequent evacua-tuno- r
the bladder, often accompanied bra
gliirbt or burning sensation, and a
akculng oi tne system in a manner mo pa
cannot account for. On examining the
iiilimr U'OoHltsa mur sediment will oftenfunl, ana soinetiuieB small particles oi
llliunien will appear, or tbe color will be of a
thin, whit lh buu, again changing to a dark
toro d Hiiucnrunce. 1'here are many men
die of thin di'fculty, ignorant of tbe
eauKe, which is the sccoud stage of semina
wcakuess. JJr. rpinney win guarantee a per
ect cure in siu.-- ana a niatiny restora
Innof the ueiillo-uriuar- v nrgsns.
Otlice hours 10 to 4 ana u to s. nunaay
rnmi 10 to II a. in. couBuitmion tree.
Thorough cxsinlniitlon anil advice 5.
t'all or auurH-i-
OI tiltCA,
No. U Karney St., San Francisco.
Tho Buyers' GriDf, la ,
BueJ Murch and Scpt.,;ucli
year: ai pages, ojiiij
! inches, with over 3,300
illustrations a whole pic
ture callcrv. Gives whole
sale uricea direct to consumen on all Roods
for iersoniil or lanmy utc. acuo u"
to order, und gives exact cost of every-
thing you use, tat, drink, wear, or have
fun willi. Tliuso invulualilo books con-
tain information gleaned from the niar
kets of iha world. Wo will mail a copy
Free to miy address upon receipt ol the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.
ftcspeciiuiiy,
MONTGOMERY WARD &. CO
tT Wahaah areaae, vaieaga, Ui,
s
Slate & Mcnroo Sis.. Chicago.
Will Mppsl'l lo n l.lr..j tlirfr sT
BANI CATALOGUE, 1
r.ir la '3. Ji uikm, J0 Knia.iiipit initruitMt.U S'llU. Cl, HelU,
I'nmniuL 1.1111 ll U.É i..u Drum Mninr1 Slaffw cdUla, Wuii.iry mu tiuHiiá, MraanDi
Mnirinli. mlsu lnclutt-- Itt.lructton ni (if
m i.. Tor Am.tttir Ikiuii. uuli CakaJ'tttt)'
OÍCtuliatlUua Uwia.
PATENTS
MÜ1W k CO. of the Smnmno AinraicAH,
to act as Sollciturs for Patents, tUivoat. Trada
Marks, CopTripbtB, lor tne umiea eiaum, uanaaa,
England, France. Germany, etc. Hand Book about
fhienin sent iree. i uinT-prv- n Jni íhfatenta ootamea mrouitn muitn a. v. miv iwumlntlie8riENTiKic Amkrican. the largest, best, and
toont widely circulated acientiHc paper. $3 30 a year.
Weekly. Bplendld enaraTingn and interfutlng in
formation. Hpeclmen cony or tne nnrr
lean itent free. Addre-- a MUNN k CO., 8CIKNTIFI0
Amkbioan OfBoe, atil Broadway, New York.
T FREEÍIVreijable self-cur- e
WbLbiÍ A fararlta nreserlptleB of ena of tM
Hostaoted and ,uecMful ipeclaltots in";."!
dow rtlrd) for th curs of Iraraawf DbUUVI
SalMaleduvlopsAa- - UruggutscaattUU.
' AddraM DR. WARD CO.. wawaaa,
tS ,,"'. ,. s
Believing that the most acceptable and
jsef al Premium that can be offered to our
".hacribers is a metropolitan newspaper
oplets with, the news of the day, we
have made arrangements with the pro
prietors of the
10 CLUB WITH THE
Gazette.
The regalar subscription price of our
paper is
DAILY $10, WEEKLY $3,
Villi YEAKi
Now, w. will furnish
BOTH PAPERS FOR ONE YEAR
(Including the magnificent "Blrd's-iy- .
Vi.w of California," especially drawn for
the WEEKLY CALL) for
DAILY $10 50, WEEKLY $3 50,
l'EIt YEAR.
Both papers sent to one or two
optional with tha subscriber.
Ih. BAR FBANCISCO WEEKLY CALL
(S psges) is tho most widely distributed
and meritorious weekly on tho Paciflo
coast. It is tho weekly edition of that
sterling 'newspaper, TfiE'KOBJnSQ
CALL, whose reputation among saws-pap-
men is world-wid- and whose cir-
culation is exceeded by only one news-
paper (tha Chicago Hews) west of K.w
York. Ws take pleasure in offering our
subscribers this golden opportunity to
obtain tho nsws from abroad as wall as
that at homo. .
SAMPLE COPIES SOT FREE.
Address all orders to,
OAZETTS,
Las Tegaii Vow VoklM,
CHICAGO RESTAURANT
No.
J. M. GALE, PROP. TKKAT8
TravellDK men and cttlwns of Lns Veirai
will Und my tabla tha beat la the territory.
FEESH OYSTERS
1
. AND '
EVERYTHING IN SEASON
OPERA "HOUSE BLOCK
Xj-AJ- VBGAJHi 3NT 3VC. ver'
a.M
LUBBK8, II. WESTER, I
President. Superintendent
JOHN HJtSS, General Manager,
INCOKPOUATKD AUGUST 1. 1881. hrHaed.
Paan
VJA I lL ul I I Willstating
M
Coal Mining
COMPANY. i
Coal Delivered a"; the Car
in Raton for toover
Dr.
every$a.UU ter Ton. esse
This Coal is unexcelled who
bv anv Bituminous Coal wtlent
in the United States. he
oíd
who
Address all Communica
tions to
JOHN nmss
General Manager,
Agents wanted in every
Town in the Territory
H. H. Scovüle
Manufactu ret Moisting En glnes rgli
rli.iihlo- - viin.drivinv Knirlnes. B ower I
Hcwt for Mines, Mine Pumps. Gold and Silver
Mtarnp M UU, Water Jackets anu Heveronimry
Kurnnces, rolls,
Koaatlng Cylinders, Ore Cars, and
General Machinery to Older.
MirK.x and Mill Runulles fumlsbw, ot low
eniiuisslons. Steam Pumps, Koea iiruis.
Ana lllt nir. r oimr. racainir, n re uuMaaillaltope. Address,
H. H. Scoville.
SI and 53 W. Lake St.. Chicago.
DR. ALLEN'S
rUlVATB DISi'ESSAKY,
Mit Kearney Street, Ban Franclsoo, California
THE EXPERT SPECIALIST.
18 AHBOHLARGUADUAIKDD'Physician from tne university oi mium-- i
an. lie nas devoted a nieiimu i" meomu uiineelal diseases. YOllNe tli.ti, I
..i MiIille.Rired Men. who are suffering from I
thoelleotsof youtniiuinaiscreiioiin uro
In maturer years, Nervous and Physical
Lost Manhood, etc llemerrber the
doctor ha, a vegetable compound, the result of
many yearaor special practioe aim nm ,
hi..k imitar his sneclal advice has neve.
ailed of success in tne cure at ius
rostatorrbea, etc.
My Uoapital Experience
(Having been surjeon In charjre of two teadin I
tnuihlea with excellent results. I claim to be
aaklllftil Physician and surgeon, thoroughly I
in for in eu in my siieciaiiy
Dlseaaea of Dsn.
ail will receive my honest opinion of their I
oomplalnts-- no experimentln. Consullatloe
rasa and strictly private. Charges reasonubln.
... , i
...UMuna AI.I.EH. I
Kearney Bt., nan rmuciaeu, """S Ikur. to a dailv. 6 to 8 evening; ttunday, 10
to 12 only.$500.00
REWARD- -
bel
A reward of Five Hundred dollars will
naiit by the rtortnern new urr? .
....wiiii..,, f.ir the arrest and coil- -
".rr ,,r narsons KUllty of
stealing, branding or defacing anv brand or
earmark of any cattle or norses uuiuni-- s l
membero. " --.rwóÓLWOUTH,
Chairman mecuuve uoinnuiurc,
i.inrii Springer, N. M.
!SQ5 O.O O
REWARD.
i nt Tmn Hundred and Fifty dollars Iiri k. hv the Northern New Mexico
Stock Growers' Association for Informal on
which shall load to tbe arrest and convictionr. . J! nnun rulltv of stealing,
lllegallybrandlng or dofacing any brands or
ear any stock belonging to members
of the association. 4tAlso, for illegally raram jpy- -i
which the steek belonging to members of the
association range.
,
.
, r ...I I IT UIIU Vi.
Chairman Executive Committee.
CHARLES ILFELD.
On tha Plaza.
DRY GOODS.
MILLINERY
And a Heavy Stock oí
General Merchandise.
interests are far less liable to do ob
jectionable acts. Scarcely a city in
the territory could be found which
could not lend delegation of good,
representative men to Chicago, who
bare never assumed to dictate the
policy of any party or clique, but who
have always sought to discharge their
duties as voters in the interest of
honest government; and to such men
we say, stand up. It matters not from
where they come. Las Vegas has
them: Albuquerque has them; Socor
has them, and many other places
hare them. We speak in the interest
of no particular individuals, but in
the interest of men who w ill be ac
ccDtable to the masses of peoplo of
the territory who take no stock in
political tricks of scheming office
seekers.
NEW MEXICO NEWS.
AUnlnjf, Ranching, and Terri
torlal Topics In General.
Tho new stamn mill at Socorro will
commence operations about the ííüth
inst.
Grant countv produced $1.53;?,4tl
in bullion in 1883 and hopes to do
better in 1884.
A female cook ut Blackhawk ro-1-
poses to whip a couple of base
clubs ofithat place.
A man named Hueh McCormac
who was iniured in tho storm last
Wednesday, has since died.
Three bells, weighing from 00 to
1,000 pounds, have peen purchased by
the Santa Feans for the use ot
churches.
The sreneral covornment has issued
a roster eivins the names oi an sol
diers serving in the district of t!W
Mexico.
The Albuouerane Peuioorat prom
iscs some very interesting revolutions
in reeard to the land office business
at Santa t o in a lew days.
A strike is reported in the Sweep
stake consolidated mine at Lake
Valley, which assays, by actual null
ing, from 11,000 to f17,000 por ton
Tho Hewett-Osborn- o troupe is still
lingering in the south part of tho ter
ritory, gathering in the shekels Of
those who choose to donate.
In the pursuit of the escaped train
robbers from Silver City, the citizens
became so excited and bloodthirsty
that they began bring on each other
New Mexico now has fifty-si- x con
victs in the Kansas Penitentiary, an
another invoice on the road, with good
timber to supply as many more in
short while.
The telegraph wire was cut between
Demine and Silver City. Monday
nieht. nrobablv by friends of the
prisoners who made their escupe from
tho latter place.
One Maximo Baca, of Socorro, was
prematurely buried in a well about
20 feet deep last week, but has bee
exhumed and is in a fair way for
another interment.
A lot of hoodlums amused them
selves bv throwing stones at tho A
T. & 8. F, passenger train at Englc
Monday. The officers of the road are
seeking an interview with them
Tho surface indication on the Mid
night claim, in the Black Kanfre di
trict, are said by an assayer, who has
visited it, to be the most flattering of
anything yet seen in tho territory.
At attempt was made to burglarize
the saloon of V. J. xsorthup, Albu
Querauo Wednesday morning, be
tween 3 and 4 o'clock The burglar
was overheard before acconiiilislun
his work and departed for parts un
known.
A stream of water of considerabl
proportions has broken loose some'
where in the mountains above Black
hawk, and is flowing through the town
a thing unheard of in the history of
the place.
Socorro is happy in anticipation of
a brilliant season of success for her.
Mining interests are booming up,
smelters being erected and much else
to add to the prosperity of the com-
munity.
Three old residents of Albuquerque
publish statements in the papers of
that city to the effect that there is
great danger of that city beuig flooded
when the snow in tbe mountains
melts, especially if awompanied by
rain.
On Monday thcswind blew the sand
on to the A., TÁ S. F. road so deep
in the south put of the territory that
the trains were delayed two hours, in
several places the train men having
to shovel it oil.
The New Mexico town company and
the Maxwell land grant company
have taken $1,000 stock in the Spring
er water company, and will run a
cement pipe from the reservoir to the
cement works.
A party of Chicago capitalists, who
recently visited uolden, express them-
selves as highly pleased with the
rospect of the placer mine there,
'hey contemplate investing consid
erable capital there.
A good many stockmen from the
east and from Texas are coming into
the territory now seeking invest-
ments. Most of them are hunting
for cattle and cattle ranges, but some
are looking for sheep, believing that atjresent prices mure i u uunur íuiure
or sheep farming. Citizen.
Two men named Doran and Luna,
who were convicted of murder at the
July term of the Grant county court,
and who escaped with the train rob-
bers last Monday night but were re
captured and cane near being lynched
dv ine aniens oi ouvcruiiy aiicrincy
naa again peen toageu in jau.
The Keller camp in the Magdale
nas is constantly being enlivened by
new and rich strikes. A gold strike
was made a few days ago which as-
sayed $1440 per ton, and several rich
strikes have occurred within tho last
few days. With the advent of the iron
horse tall times are anticipated.
M. W, Browne, of Browne, Manza-
nares k Co., is a father this morning.
Last night at about or near midnight
a bouncing baby boy came to live at
Mr. Browne's residence. From the
very latest report both mother and
child were getting along nicely. So-
corro Sun.
A little boy tu asked if he studiedird. "Well," he replied, "I don't
irt mrieli at it." ''Butifrou don't
udy hard you; will never be presi-nt,- "
said tbe questioner, "haw,"
turned the boy, "I don't expecter
ADVANCE SAW MILL
best lumber constantly on band.General-lumbe- r dealers. Larir'e amonnttof
OIHcc north of Bridie street station. Las Veita. N. M.
HAY. GRAIN. FLOUR
pumpa, puueys. Bangers, shafting, taw
of Iron turning, boring, planing and
IN
Articles and Perfumery,
at AH Ifouri, Day and Night.
Cerne tery
Work of
Every Des
cription At-tended- to.
Retail Dealer
Weil & Graaf,
Merchants.
of All Kinds.
NEW MEXICO"
HUNTER & CO.,
east Xj,e Vesate.
Fine Buggies aad Carriages for Sale
Interest. The Finest Livery
t.ne i erniorv
W. S. Hum
Ale, Porter and Beer.
- New Mexico.
AND KKTAIL
BANK BUILDING
JNT oxt-- Mexico
Hotel. - - . Las Vcrm, is. n
GE0.W.HILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Oexrver. Colo.Represents American and KnIUh capitalists
who desire to Invest in ranches aud cattle.Those who have such
Property for Sale
and desire speedy and satisfactory negotia-
tion would do well to confer wl'h me at onoe,giving full description. Hest of reference.
kí ven In ail parte of the country. Address,
460 1- -2 Lawrence St., Denver.
Address all eommanlcatloas, whether of a
ou iness nature or otherwise, to
1 HI aiZIITlCOMPaBT,LasVagaa. W. at
THE LARGEST ro
DAILY. SUNDAY AND WEEKLY
CirtnlttloB ii the Sonthweet
MPUBUOJaJI COHVMMTIOM.
A tarrHoiial convention of the republican
oartT to herabv called to be baM at Bant .
n Saturday, May a, to select two delégales
and two alternates to tae repuMtoan natlotaJ
eooTantlon, to be neio. at in city oi UDieaao,June!. 1SB4. The several ootintles of tbe ter--
titorr ara ontitled to repreaeauilua aa follows,
ro-w- ii
Taos. malilla 11
Klo Arriba i Valencia M I
Santa Fe 8 aoeorro v
Colfax i Dona Ana S
Mora Oram t
can Miguel 14 Lincoln
A foil attendance of delegate Is earnestly
desired. County committees are raoaeated lo
make proper arrangements for tha holding of
county eoovtvlioos and tka at teat too of dele
according ta tka rule piouuigatedEstee, Coder a rule adopted by the last
eneral eoaventloB no proxy can be reeog- -
íteed uniré keld by a resident of the aame
aennty a tae aeiegat lor waora ue aoioer ui
tke proxy Hmnu to act. All elUsens who
are In favor of good government, of malu- -
talnlna the public faith and credit. protecUoa
to American labor and American Interests, tnt
Just enforcement of tbe law ana tke main.
tenanee of absolute equality ofelvll and po-
litical rurhta to all neraons born under our flag
ornaturallsed according to tbe law of the
and. are Invited and reuuested to take part lo
the precinct and county conventions, which
will be held to select delegates to tke conven
tion herebv called.
By order of tka Republican territorial oom- -
mute, wu. hhikdek, ceeirman.
Max Frost, Beeretary,
Hants Vs. N. II- - February ti. ISM.
Under the direction of the last general con
vention tb following rules are preaurtbed fur
tke koldlngof oounty conventions:
1. County oonvenllnn are lo Us held not
less than So nor more than 40 day before the
meeting of the territorial convention, and
whenever practicable. It la reootnmended that
ooanty een vent loos be held on tke Sfctn day be-
fore tke id or Slay, 1MK4.
S. County conventions mutt be composed
or delegate chosen at precinct mass conven-
s. Count eommlttees will arranado for and
call all proclnot and ooanty oonventlans, and
BDDolnl timea and Dlaces tkereof . It reo
ommended that whure there 1 no good reason
to tke oontrary ewunty oonrentlen b held at
theoountv seats, aad thst Dreclnot conven'
tíos be held upon the ssme day In each
emintv.
4. Where no committee exist tha member
of the territorial committee for uoh oounty
Is charged wltk the duties of the county com
mute.
The cattle disease, which was men
tioned a fow days ago as prevailing in
Kansas, has assumed so serious an as-
pect as to create serious alarm. The
afflicted districts have been quaron
tfned against.
LOGAN AND ANTI-LOGA- N
A special dispatch to the Boston
Herald, from Chicago, says that the
fact was clearlv demonstrated that
Logan will have a hard fight in carry
ing any of the Chicago districts in his
attempt to capture the fourth con
eressional district committee. A de
tailed account of the fight shows con
clusivcly that a war between the Logan
and anti-Loga- n factions in that dis-
trict is imminent, and that contesting
delegations will in all probability be
the result. If the war in his own state
is to be inaugurated in that manner
there is surelv litatie show for the
plumed knight of the Sucker state
The fact of his having been too con
snirnouR n. iieure in the factional
fights of his party is sufficient in itsolf
to convince his most ardent admirers
that a solid delegation from Illinois
is absolutely essential to his success
And even were ho crowned with the
laurels of victory at the Chicago con
vention the war in his behalf before
tho peoplo must bo made on ground
disadvantageous to his friends, while
the battle for his moro than peer,
Senator Edmunds, would bo aggres
ive at every stage of the campaign
THE PEN ITKN TIAKT BILL
The bill now before the territorial
legislature authorizing tho construe'
tion of a penitentiary makes the gov
emor, attorney general and territorial
treasurer a board of managors under
whose charge the work shall bo com
menced and completed as soon as
practicable, at some central and avail
able point for the employment of con
vict labor. One hundred and fifty
thousand dollars are appropriated for
the purpose of constructing and equip-
ping it ready for occupancy, to raise
which amount territorial bonds are to
be issued and sold, payable in ten
years from the date of isHue, with, in-
terest at the rate of ten per cent per
annum. The office of warden is cre-
ated, such officer to be appointed by
the governor, whose salary shall be
$3,000 per year. One feature of the
bill which is generally regarded as
very objectionable in such laws, is the
allowing of the board of managers to
hire the convicts out to private par-
ties. Such provisions generally entail
upon tho convicta greater hardship
than they must otherwise endure,
bringing their labor into direct com-
petition with free labor, and also
greater opportunities of escape,
either of which features is objec-
tionable.
STAND TJP.
In yesterday's Oazittk we expressed
briefly our views in regard to sending
Shelden, Breeden & Co. to the Chi
cago convention to represent tho peo-
ple of New Mexico and cast their votes
in the selection of a standard bearer
for the republican party in the ap
proaching campaign. The position
taken if not one of personal ill will
for tbe gentlemen referred to, but is
born of opposition to the policy of
allowing men who have no interest in
(be territory, or but a transient in-
terest at least, to control the politics
of the country. New Mexico has
plenty of good men who have never
made themselvei obnoxious to her
people on account of political gerry- -
manderingorchicanery.and who while
finally as capable of serving their
And Produce
LAS VEGAS.
MENDENHALL,
THE BANK SALOON!
Center Street,
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor.
FEED AND SALE STABLEAll kinds of games, conducted
and night.
CENTER ST., E. LAS VEQAS.
Xlas) and w
Dealeri in Horsos and Mules, also
Bies for the Hot Bprinirs and other Points ofC. A. EATHBTJN, i mtnfs in
DEAI.EU IN H. W. WYMAN,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer.
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings
BOOTS AND SHOES TO OKDER.
Agent for Burt & Packard. E. C. Burt and M. D. Wells & Co. "W. H. McBrayer, T. B. Rlpy,
Champagnes, Wines and Brandies,LOCKE'S BAR FIXTURES.
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARSCORNER
STREETCENTER
GRAND AVENUE.
Las Vegas, -
WHOLKSALB
FIRST NATIONAL
TirT X7'sassia
Myer Friedman & Bra,
DEALfiUS IN
Has Just opened his new stock of Dniirs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Tollot Articles, Paint, ami
Oils. Liquors, Tobacco and Cianrs.Hides and Pelts, tr-Tta-e most careful attention Is given to the Prescription tradedBole aaent for New Mexloo for the common sense truss."Wool,
LARD, MEATS, FLOUR AND GRAIN,
Las TTAOncl
STOCK EXCHANGE."
FEED And SALE STABLES.
DON ROBERT OAKLEY,
0
FINEST LIVBHT IN THB ClTf. GOOD TBAM8 AND CAItKPtTI, DHIVKK3. NICB
KI09 FOU COMMERCIAL MEtf. HOltSBd AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOLI).
J. B. KLATTENHOFF,
DEALKlt IN
bLASSWAnb,
QUEENSWARE, Etc.
- a. - Xí - JMM.
J
.
to. neyatrrnt; done with aeitness and dtaaatch
iirartv ivTH. oo
in oorfnet wrier ana is kept In flrst-cla- si style
TJndcrtakirif ordora promptly attended
fteeond hand roods bought and sold.
ST.NICHOLAS HOTEL
SIXTH STEEET, Near the St Nicholas
SNUG,"
N, E. Cor. Bridge St.
RESTAURANT !
Oypters in ever? style a specialty
The finest Wines, Liquors and
Clears at the bar.
Billy Burton, Pro,
THE OXTXaJEI HOTEL
Thia ! h,-- a.. Wwn.i "rmei. rilaced
Mora visiters can be aocionimodatod tuaa by aav qtaer hotel in on., ;
ES. B. Tasnor, proprietor.
i
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--i!.THE FASHION Is. B. WATROUS & SON THE GAZETTE, A TRIUMPH I M JLEtiAUSKILL
ARE?!The First Natonai Bank.BUNT WICK VINCENT. mm" B. r. TIMM TABLE.SeUfM Tim. A TTOKNEys AT LAW. Offloe over Bar-ash-'sdry ihkIs .tore. Blita street.Rant Las Vega, and over First National Bank,V eat ls Vegas, Now Mexico.ArriveGENERALMERGHANDISE TRAINS. Depart. ANOLACri VITAL ENERCY?Of LAS V It OAS, N M.II W p. San Francisco Kip 1 " l'ini flJr8le ShteU mmé: p. di.:a. m.e:w a. m. KO. T. BBALL,Atlantis Kinni AntLorizediaoital $500,000SÍGKN" 's in a. ml:Sü p. m0:3 u. m New York kxpreat. a. m.8:4.) p. in,ll:(K p. m.
4: '16 p m
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juf?nlniil th in. oiitrnrj-- tho Ailrrrtiwt:rw am
V'iVV''J ''""''i. lut.Tf-ii.i- l,.rliriq may gT
sV'alfd piviiif? ali p.irl u ul.trh y tiln-U!.'-
Send in your orders, and kave your vehicles .... i.am V... A. ir. .J ."- - JAIU1B
Cards cut to order,
Flat paper cut to order,
Newsprint, all sizes,
Ink, Job or News,
in any quantity or quality.
SANTA FK, NEW MEXICO." Hvuiv, .nú seep uto money la tna l er--
auu v irauuiiiuu,
Price of either Belt with Magnetic InsolesI0, sent by express, C. O. D., and examina-tion free, or by mail on receipt of price. Inordering send measure of waist and size of
shoe. Keinlttauco can be made in curreucv
sent In letter at our risk.
The Magnetion Garments are adapted to alages, are worn over tho undoicloihlng (not
next to the body like tho many Ualvauio andElectilo humbugs advertised so extenstvelv)
and should bo taken off at night. 'J'hev bold
I heir power forover, and are woin at all sea-
sons of the your.
Bend stanin for "Now Dinartnm inuwi
V. P. and General Manager, 8t. Txnils, MoI. WIUUAUm
,A1? for A. A. Cooper's CelebratedSkelu Wagons.
of carrying it. When about to put tho
valise in the trunk the clerk dropped it,
and the clasp burst asunder, thebulging contents rolhnir out nnnn tho
General Passenger Agent, St. Louis. Mo;
ih6 CIass.j,m all its Appointments
P. RUMSEY & SOU THE,! WEEKLY GAZETTE
floor. In Catherine un thn hllnrl n. hoH.W.WyTnan 111111,1 B, DE GARMO'Sxm ame size oí caras ana paper by inches. Name the kind of inks Treatment Without Modlolue," with Ihousiiu lsof testimoniáis. ; Contains JuBt such intormatlonfound them wrapped In Paoifioexpress company's labels and a closer
examination disclosed that every pack- -(job or news) by quantity and Quality. concernlnic, New Mexico, as vouTUB MAGNETION APPLIAKCE CO.,218 State Ssrcet. Chicago. III.
L. C BOYINCTON'S
PATENT AUTOMATIC
CABINET FOLDING BEOSDealer InGOODS -- SEINTT O. O ID Ko uuuiaweu a prize, tne total amounting to nearly $90,000. The police werenotified and with a description of the
man traced him to a cheap boarding
house in the Third ward, but he n.
Note. Send one dollar In postngo stamps orcunenov (in letter at our risk) with sle ofshoe usually worn, and try a pair of nur Mag-
netic lusoles, and be convinced of the power
residing in our other Magnetio Appliances.Positively no wild loot when they aio worn, ormoney refunded. iiyi
Metallic & Wood CoIUqs & Caskets
are always being askef for. Tou
should subscribe for it,and when
rou fihrl it In your postoffice box
every Wednesday, 6end it to that
party who has been asking the
AT WARD ft TAMME'Snot at home. They found bis trunkand seized it. As the boarding housepeople said ho was frequently out all
night, the polioe continued searching
the oity, thinking he must be on a spree.
This morning he returned to thn trunk
OPERA H0USE.will find it to their advantage to orderWrapping Paper, Paper Bags Embalming a specialty, store to ask about the valise and wa f.ctl anrl
.il ..
most questions during the week. '
That is the way to help the coun-
try along, or rather to help the,
arrested, lie bas lieen at a Third wardboarding house since Marnh ft. Knai.io.
Good for Family Use.
IMPORTED LONDON ALE,
At 25 Cents per Bottle, at
CARL'S on the Plaza.
raoa tbi All funerals under mv eharm will .h.
very beat attention at reasonable prloea. Km- -
The rom prriwtly balanced FOLDING BED In the
"World. BuliUntlal,yetiollslittlistarhllU-a- onen
rWw it with Tlwycomhlii. OHKAT
'TRRNOTII . BBAUT7 and rriLlTV. ll u theVKKV BKHT. mnat nmnwt F Am Wilnvn
the money there was a large amount of
valuable jewelry in the valise. people along to the country.wiiuinr aaiiBiHcioniv aona. imnn nirh. mm,2!?i ".'."-- ' by telegraph promptly at-- 1
. n . R vinas aioonny and
íwiooRWMk0.l, l''"t '0)O;k- - " wk
ladloi ma
Gentlemen ".'.'.".a 00
Young ladles', misses' and masters' class,Satuidny at J p. m., and Wednesdays at 4 pm. Six weeks. Twloe a week, at) UÍ.
vJKJSSlí?"!.55? J
uaii at the Gazette office and: It L, and Is now offered to the publicas the C1IKA1"- -mum w. :iiSTnatit Foldlwr nn IliOf market, U ECONO- -A Ovclone. have your name. 'I ,MIZSa BPACR, mvrt WKAR and TKAH of CAR--I'Kla. keens I ha HkimiMi rl.KAM inn nnu'rBy Western Associated Press.
BOo.'per Bottle
THE GAZETTE COMPANY.
J J19 011 orders plainly and say by Express or Freight -
STARkVILLE. MÍ8S.. March 1.1 ASBtheauit cansar sr veatth 0)1. mm
'
, "WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted
OLD POST WINE,
WEET CATAWBA,
" ""ulum Aoramow-sk- ys Novelty Emporium.
DaBKlU AT. 60o.cyclone in this county yesterday de-stroyed every building at Streets Mills.
JP'o'y "Penwllng all ether beds In thefanilliesof uw rich and puur aliks la aU skUobs uf
rtlie country.
, "lii f ri;af, irajJtjfo ca nn,
AKD, and whitiku iikiIk tUMlm.ateud tut Oaacrlpllm anil lilnatratrd Circular.
F.acioi7&Dfflce,14S5 StateSt Chicago.
CTMOdins iur.circuir vlUk prion, ptetaa hum
oeverai plantations suffered aeriousless. Mrs. Urev and ilano-htn- r nH n.. rant i h s Dot hrj&x&SE. fl P 1 1 in'M0HPH!!.E HAEITSMlKVIa,
at Los Corrillos to unload schoon,
ers at George William's Arcade
Saloon. He keeps a copular re-
sort and a resting place for trav
QOiori BOX Of Dnomsian Gillespie were killed. Iahm in n.
'LA8VE0A8 H aKt III l,ni,K you In MOHfIf S lhn tnyllilwr u1- - in a"." a
waar MewlBuauual. M.Xoum.'nnn
r. Ml iih Month,HewMexloo county 1100,000.
An. AH aa .a. m mJr?.nrw elers.V 1 t
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sentative refused to do so. Mr. Al-
bright has undoubtedly seen tho band- -THE CITY. SCHOOLS OR NOT.GAZETTE TELEPHONE.
BY THEReal niiOB i
JVKW MEXICO, Limited.OF
FOB .A.Estate TEBM OF
OCT FIRBT-OLAS- S
tai IfIDS
APPROVED REALESTATE SECURITY
Members of; the Advisory Board in thcXnltcd States;
Jefferson Raynolds, Chas. Blancbard, Wm, A. Vincent,
President First National Bank, Wholesale and Retail Merchant, Attornry-at-La-
LAS VEGAS, N. M. LAS VEGAS, N. M. LAS VEGAS, N. M.
CEO. J. DINKEL, General Manager. Las Vegas, New Mex.
O. 1. HOUGHTON,
A WHOLESALE
ST O VES- -AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
oomfzjBtxi stoojx: of srLixa.:
IXOLCalTI BALI OF
The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
C. Aultman & Co. ."Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable F es.
Fer.ce Wire a Leading Special- - y and large stock always on hands. Barb Wire at manufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas adaed. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware
Agency Hazard'Powder Co. ,
STOBB X3NT EA8T A3TX3 XXm&r XjAJE VBaLa
l--i 'IRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
"3T3B.IS
Vegas, N. M.
WILLIAM CARL,
AGENT FOU THE
CO
OF DENVER,
Will deliver beer every morning, freih fnmi
bin Ice cellar. Leave ordera at th beer bal
on ñurth sido oí I'Mua.
Adin En Whitmore, .agent
Office. Sixth and Douglas Sts.. Las
writing on tno wall.
I picked up an envelope today in the
rump señalo chamber bearing the post-
mark "New Orleans," which bad been
directed and redirected as follows :
"White House, Albuquerque, N. M."
.Charles Montaldo, Denver. Colo.,"
"unclaimed." "Hon. Charles Mon-
taldo, Santa Fe, N. M." Opened and
contents extracted. This is tho ro-
mance: From New Orleans to the
While House. From tbe White House
to woll I give it up.
Hadlkt.
The Itartholdi Statue.
Arrangements are rapidly being con-
summated for completing tbe pedestal
and placing in position on Bedloe's
island, in New York harbor, tho colos-
sal statue of Liberty Eulighlening the
World. presented to America by France.
The cost of erecting the pedestal and
placing the statue in position will be
about $'.'50,000. Of this amount New
York City has donated $150,000, and it
is desired that the states and territories
of the union shall donate the remainder.
Governor Sheldon, chairman ot the
committee appointed to raise funds in
New Mexico has appointed a general
committee for tbe territory and also
committees for each county, the com
mittee for San Miguel being composed
of the lollowing gentlemen : L. P.
Browno, Mayor Lorenzo Lopez, or
Eugenio Romero, Walter C.
Hadley, JetTersou Raynolds, Oliver L.
Houghton.
Came Too Late.
The Gazkttk has a sad 'caso of death
to mention this morning. A very in-
telligent gentleman, whose name was
Eugene D. Maxwell, came to Las Vegas
some tour or live weeks ago, in
the hopo that tho climate of New Mex-
ico would relievo him of ihe dread and
fatal disease, consumption. He brought
letters of introduction to Prof. Ashley,
who, with others, kindly cared for him,
but to no avail. Ho died last evening
at quarter past four, leavinif a wifn and
two children iu Syracuse, New York.
A telegram was sent to the wifo by
Prof. Ashlev, announcing tho death ot
her li unhand, last evening.
Graatl Thorp
Fresh Celery, Lettuce, Cauli-
flower, Redishes, Etc.
ALL KINDS OF
Family Groceries.
GRAAF& THORP
Sugar Kisses. Cream Puffs,
Bread, Cakes and Pies.
- SIXTH BTKEEr,
UiMOiY 1SLOCK,
VIENNA BAKERY.
I'OINTEKS.
If you wa t lino whiskies call on
Martin liro's. Bridge street. 162-t- t.
Tub new instantaneous dry-plat- e
process is used at F. E. Evuns' east
sido photo, callorv. tf
Onion sets at John W. Hill & Co.'s,
Bridge street.
Ovstek fries, lit eating for a iudgo or
senator. Oyster stews in New ork
style, at MoLnelli's.
E. Robert's club rooms have got to
bo tho most popular place in town'
Everybody goes tbure to see the sights.
McConnkli. at tho Arcado says man
has only one life to live, and bo ought
to ilrintc only choice drinks. Un knows
how to mix them. 200 tf
Gold leaf sheep dip, manufactured at
Louisville, Ky,, lor saJo by A. Weil,
Bridge street. 209 tf
CHOICE
Creamery Butter,
Dairy Butter.
Cooking Butter.
SPECIALTIES :
The best Family Liq
uors always on hand
Family Groceries.
BARASH iBLOCH.
330 R. R. Ave.
R. C. HEISE,
the li:ai)1u
Liquor Dealer
ggaaa-- g - -
Wholesale and Retail.
BRIDGE STREET, NEAR P.O.
i
X.h.a VEGAS ssrj.nivr.
TUB BEST BKANDS OF
Imported and Domestic Cigars
FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
EOCCO AMELUt.
Dcaloro In all kinds of
LIQUORS, NATIVE WINE.
CHEAP AUD riME
Fruits, Fancy Groceries, Nuts.
Next lo First national Bat ik.
Hoe company No. 3 held a ipecial
meeting last erening,
th not forget the entertainment t
the female seminary tbn eTening.
Albert and George Franks, of the
Black Hills, Dakota, are registered at
the St-- Nicholas.
The program U in the hands of the
printer for the Tocal and instrumental
concert at the opera house. Saturday
evening.
L. W. kaaiman reuuesu all taking
part in the oratorio of Esther to be p re-
seat at an early hour this evening at the
special rehearsal.
Admission tickets tor the concert on
Saturday evening may be had at post
office book store, Urtswold's drugstore,
Charles Welti's and at the commission
heuses.
Don Isidore Stern left for St. Louis
yesterday to purchase a large stock of
dry goods, notions, etc. He desires the(taiitti sent for two weeks to No. 401
Broadway.
Cattle receipts at Kansas City yester-
day were l.WO head. Market weaker
and 15o lower. Native steers weighing
from 1,0 to 1,200 pounds, 5 30(j5 75;
etockers and feeders, $4 65(25 10;
cows, $3 75(34 25. Trading limited and
no established prices.
George F. Blue, of this city, who has
been conductor on the emigrant from
this place to Raton, was ordered to
take charge of No. 104 yesterday.
Whether permanently or not is not
known.
Capt. J. J. Fitzgerrell reports more
letters of inquiry from eastern parties
in regard to real estate and business
matters in general than at any time
since his acquaintance with the terri-
tory. Also fewer vacant houses in Las
Vegas.
Yesterday morning Marshal Jilson
received a letter from Fort Union telling
him t look out for two deserters and
arrest them if found. In the evening
both were in bis custody. Such is the
prompt work of an efficient officer.
Mr. McDonald, of the Park grocery,
showed a Gazette reporter some very
fine tree milling gold quartz ore from
the Pine Tree gulch. Messrs. Jones &
liontlv, of Cincinnati, Ohio., are putting
up a fine mill on this property, the ry
now arriving, and it is said to
be the best class of machinery in the
territory. The ore mills from $25 to
$225 per ton. Prof. Robertson has mads
assays running as high as $5,000.
The Las Vegas gas and coke company
has just received a very handsome show
meter, having a glass front and top,
showing the interior works, which are
all nickel plated, and of the most sensi-
tive character of any manufactured.
This beautiful indicator was manufac'
tured by Hams, Griffin & Co., of Phil
adelphia, by whom it was presented to
toe company named above, bupenn
tendent M. S. Hart will have it in the
office of Whitmore and Wise, where it
can be insoected bv the Dublio in the
performance of its delicate work of
measuring the gas consumed in any
given time by the different styles of
tips.
Street car officials are honest, or at
least some of them are. Last Wednes
day a tenderfoot from eastern Kansas
boarded a street car in this city, and
without thinking what he was doing
carelessly tucKM what he supposed to
be a nickel into the money box. In the
course of an beur he missed a five dollar
said Diece from his pocket. With
herculean effort Mr. Tenderfoot sue
ceeded in collecting one or two ideas
together and remembered paying his
fare in the street car. (Jailing on Mr.
Booth, the superintendent of the line.be
intimated the possibility of haying de
nsinitAii lha ttram m i il pnin in lha mnnov
box o! ene oí the Las Vegas street cars,
The next morning the coin turned up as
bright as when lost and looking much
larger by reason of its few hours ab
sence. It was in the box.
The Gazette reporter in making bis
rounds of the city last night brought up
at the skating rink oí 1 rot. L.aKocne,on
Railroad avenue, hoping to see some
new beginner break his neck or skin his
sbins. But to bis mortitlcation he was
disaDDoiuted. Un the contrary be ob
served about thirty or forty individuals
raneimr in ase from tne little tad oi nve
to the well developed man of thirty or
more, gliding gracefully about the
spacious ball with the rapidity of awal
lows on the wing. Mr. LaRocbe is
furnishing good, healthful entertain
ment for the youth of the city, to say the
least, besides teaching them a graceful
art. On Tuesday evenings good music
is in attendance, adding much to the
pleasure of the entertainment.
Small l'ay and None of It.
From the time the city was incorpor
ated nntil Wednesday last the city mar
shal received seventy-liv- e dollars por
month in city scrip, and policemen ufty
dollars, aud from this time on they will
receive tho same, providing they got
their warrants. To tell the story in
plain Knglish, it seems that the city
council passed an ordinance civ
ine the marshal $140 per month and
the police $45. Everything looked
promising for the future until yester
day when ms Honor, tne mayor, sent a
veto to the council on the salary busi-
ness and hurriedly left for Santa Fe
without signing the February warrants
lor the police force, and tney are leit
without the small sum of $75 for mar
shal and $37 50 for policemen which it
amounts to in hard cash ; warants at
seventy-fiv- e cents on the dollar until
his honor returns. The boys do not
know whether the last act is a chunk of
cold ice following the wet blanket veto
or not, but a o leei as tnongn a nan loai
is bettor than no loai at au.
Term Coucert.
The Las Vegas femaleseminary, thai
is so rapidly gaining in numbers in
scholarship and so favorably known
among the people of the territory, will
close the winter term this evening with
a literary and musical entertainment.
at the college building on Blancbard
street The entertaiument will be an
interesting one, and the friends of the
faculty and parents of the children
should not fail to attend. 1 he follow,
ine is the program of exercises :
Chorus, Come Cheerful Companions ;
rehearsal, Genevra, Carrie Morgan:
instrumental duet. Misses Shield and
Harsel : That Kind Girl, Roy McCrea ;
song, fairy Bene, Lida tort; essay,
Indians, Nellie Stone ; song, Baby's
Gone to Sleep, Nettie Jones ; concert
recitation. Little Brown Hands; re
nearsal. Our Folks. Natie Stoneroad ;
song. Come, Birdie, Come, Misses
Misses Ollie Fort. Cora Seewald and
Jennie Keller; rehearsal. True Charity;
Minnie snieia: cnoras, America, tne
boys; rehearsal, The Famine, Maule
Seewald; song. Old Folks at Home,
Fannie liarse); essay, One Hundred
Years Hence, Harry McRea; chorns,
The Clock, primary department; re-
hearsal. Nobody's Child, Mabel Milli-ga- n,
song. Blue Alsati Mountains, Cora
Seewald; rehearsal. How Mother Did
It, Eugene Barnes; song. Flee as a
Bird, Misa Mattie Minners; rehearsal,
Margery Grey. Mamie Dyer: song.Only
a Pansy Blossom, Edna Pierce and
Maud Keller; rehearsal. Barbara
Freitchie, Edna Pierce; song, Lone
Rocks by the Sea, Maud Keller; Merit
Surprised, anonymous; chorus, Sweet
Echo.
Ushers Mar Kellar and Madie See-
wald. Begin at 7:90 p.m.
A liood Kill lturie.l, and a Weak
Une Horn.
The Great Struggle I'pwn the
Question ot Induration.
Santa Fe, March 13.
Having gained their lirst victory on
Tuesday, the oppouents of a tree school
law were ualurallv in a good humor
yesterday luoining when they assem-
bled to bear the subslitutn prepared by
Coouey aud Amado Chavez. The bili
was read, and dilTured from thut which
was rejected yesterday by the aid of
FURMAN, McKAKLAND and 'S
in that the board of education
was entirely dispensed with, and the
county superintendents, to beclioseu by
county commissioners now, and hereaf-
ter elected by the people, were to have,
entire authority and to use their ownjudgment concerning the course of
study, books used, etc. The other uu
portaut change was that of reducing the
rale of taxation from thirteen mills to
live mills.
Branch of Mora rose to thank tbo
trainers of this most excellent bill.
Mills was glad to learn that the geu-tlem-
from Mora was pleased fur once
during the session. Hu too favored the
bill in general, but moved to amend by
"providing that uo minister of the gos-
pel, priest, or head of any sectarian in-
stitution should bo eligible to the ollico
of county superintendent of schools, and
that uo sectarian text book should uo
used in said schoos."
Branch again asserted that Mills was
the wolf in sheep's clothing; grow very
passionate in his remarks against such
an uncomplimentary provision; declar-
ed that the stars and stripes waved over
New Mexico as well as any oilier part
of the Americau republic, and if ho did
not like this country ho could move back
to the states; such au amendment was
unconstitutional.
Archuleta ef Rio (ramio declared
that Mills' amendment was good, and
that Branch did not understand il. it
was just in every way, and while he
was a Catholic, aud also likely to go
hence at an earlier day than any other
of the members, ho was willing to an-
swer to bis God for voting for this
amendment, which has for its object
the eradication of all sect from the
public school system. There is no sect
in the hereafter.
Teolilo Chavez surprised everybody
by supporting tho amendment heartily.
Tho time has como to throw overboard
tho prejudices that exist between tbu
natives and Americans concerning
each other. A bold movo for the edu-
cation of the people was a good thing,
and he favored it.
Branch agaiu declared himself
against tho amendment. The man get-
ting the highest number of votes should
be elected, be bu priest or be ho lay-
man. If ho is a Catholic, so much tho
better for me. If ho is a Protestant, so
much the bettor for some one else. If
he is an atheist, so much tho better for
averybody. lu the last clause Mr.
branch unwittingly endorsed tho
principle promulgated by the Mills
amendment.
McManes said: "There is no mem-
ber of the house in whom I have more
contidoi ce aud who has a better record
than the gentleman from from " A
colleague prompted the speaker with
with "Mora" aud he continued "nev-
ertheless I think he stands in tho way
of the progress of a republican people.
1 do not want to see power centralized,
especially in the hands of any religious
sect. 1 am freo from all churches, but
I love the religion of the Lord Jesus
Christ, and for the sake of tho church
I want to sue our schools freo from it.
Ido not want to see the church and
state blended. I dread the tendency to
aristocrática! government. Education
is the great safeguard. Corporate
is enslaving tho masses. Ifiower the ballot and not in tho bullet.
In Europe they are ignorant, and they
taku dynamite. All hail, then, to free
schools in this country. They will ed
ucate and inspiro manhood, and show
people how to livo, and bow to preserve
their rights. Uo favored tho utneJ-men- t.
Cooney was hostile to the amendment.
The peoplo must choose their own in-
structors, and thoy must bo given time
to progress.
As the question upon lha amend-
ment was called for a motion to ad-
journ prevaled.
AFTEKN00K SESSklJf.
'I he amendmont to the school bill
offered bv Mills was laid on the table
indefinitely, nd tho bill passed on a
voto of 23 to 2 Mills and Whitoman
voting in the negativo.
1 ho bill authorizing the commis-
sioners of Sun Miguel county to build a
court beuso was reported back by the
San Miguel delegation with some
changes, and tho bouse was requested
to pass tho samo. Tim limit of expendi
ture is made va,w, wlucu shall bo
raised by bonds bearing 10 por cent in
terest, which shall bo paid annually out
tot tbo funds ot said county. All con
tracts that may have been made, bonds
issued or site selected by said commis
sioners shell bo valid. Tho bill was
placed upon the second aud third read-
ing and passed unanimously.
When, the San Miguel delegation re--
Eorted favorably upon tho court house
was no objoction upon tho
part of the bouso.
A lumber of new bills wero read by
their titlo for the first timo and referred
to the proper committees. Tbo school
boy McFarland behavud very well
nearly all day, but just beforo the close
of the afternoon session, his desire to do
something smart became uncontroll-
able and when a bill amending tho law
of divorce was read, hu moved to refer
it to the commilteo on militia.
CAl'ITAt, CAl'RItS.
Porea pegs.
Joseph jumps.
Chaves cringes.
Warron weakens.
Whitebill wlwnos.
Valdez vamoosos, ,
Montaldo monetizes.
Miss Ritch. daughter of Hon. VT ;
Ritch, gavo a pleasant card patty last
evemng.
Borden, the contractor, and Rotheeb.
tbe brewer, of Las Yogas, were arrivals
nere yeeteruay.
The legislators were naid off vnstp.- r-
day at the Second national bank by
secretary uuen, ana tne washerwomen
are all happy now.
Tbe newspaper men ef Santa Fe are
preparing for a jolly good time some
evening next week, and will invite their
friends.
Tbe Misses Cole, ceicos of Governor
Sheldon, are yet at the capital. The
family plan an excursion into natures
wilds whea the warm weather comes.
When a debater in the bouse finds
himself completely floored, he mav be
counted upon as about to appeal to tbe
organie act or declare his opponents
arguments unconstitutional. That
always does settle it, because the other
follow can't say whother It is or is not.
Whlta. who hftjthnAfi nnMínrr a frílif.
ful amount of "solid seven" stuff to theAlhiinllernun Domnnrat. ha. mavrA
his connection with that paper. Al--
ongnt says ne toiu jar. w. to send somelegislativa news instead of to muchFrank Chaves, and the Santa Fe repre
CHARLES BLANCHARD,
DEALER IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
WOOL AND PRODUCE.
EVERYTHING.
Buys goods only from first hands. Agent' for 'Wood's Mowers, ' Advanco Sully Bakes and Kingsland,
Ferguson & Co.'s Machinery. Unsurpassed facilities for procuring heavy machinery and all articles of nier- - '
chandise not usually kept in stock. ? Orders by mail carefully and promptly attended to. t i : .
"
"Woolen Goods and Overshoes at Cost.
Xas Vegas, N. M. - - - On the Plaza.
Gazette Telephone. Give me Sunta
Fe. Hello. SEARGENT-AT-AUM-
has McFarland given you instructions,
positively, to deprive Greene of the
BAR of the house?
What is that ysur business?
Who are you?
G. T. One of those same fellows.
Don't you recognize us. Look at our
noso and our hair.
Yes, 1 do, now. No; Mo.
thought be could scare you fellows.
That's all.
G. T.-- But-
Go to thunder. That's all,
I say.
G. T. Hello, Governor Havo you
the slate made up yet tor delegatus to
the republican convention at Chicago?
Gov. N-- o, not exactly.
G. T. How would Max Fro9t aud
General Atkins do for two of them?
Gov. First rate. Fikst rate. Willyou mention their names in that con-
nection editorially?
G. T. Well, no. Not just yet. Tho
political atmosphere is too cold.
G. T. Hello, Representativo Mills.
Did you dine with Catron or did Catron
dine wite you yesterday?
R. M. Catron dinod with me. Why?
G. T. Nothing. Just wanted to
know.
R. M. But why do you ask?
G. T. Ask Senator Kellar to step to
the 'phone.
G. T Hello sedatbr. Havo the boysgot their money yet.
S. K. What money do you moan?
G. T. Their salary. Their per diem.
8. K. Oh ! yes ; got it yesterday.
Council I'roceeUinjrs.
A meeting of the city council wus
hold at the council rooms Wednesday
evening, a full council being present
except Councilman Wright ot the
Fourth ward, who has removed from
the city, the proceedings of which were
crowded out of the Gazette of yester-
day. The following business was trans-
acted :
A petition was presented by a Morri
son asking aid of the city for an old
gentleman named Betts, who is sick
and in indigent circumstances. Referred
to health committee. Also a petition
from residents of Douglas avenue pray-
ing for the reoairinir of walks tlutmon.
Referred to committee on streets, alleys
ana wains.
The city clerk asked further time in
which to report the cost of new furni
ture for the council chamber. Granted
Reports were made by the citv clerk
city physician and jailor, and referred
to the proper committees.
The clerk was instructed to notify the
street commissioner, A. A. Romero, topay closer attention to business in
working prisoners on the slreots, to
wnicn saiu omciai replied that he could
not spare more time than heretofore,
and tendered .his resignation, which
was subsequently accootod.
City Engineer Campbell's roDort on
one or two buildings, heretofore, consid
eren unsaie, was to the effect that they
were all right.
The city marshal reported tho number
oi wnoiesaie and retail liquor housos
nuu KBiuuuug uens in me city.
Councilman Wooster snokn in fnvnr
of arresting all gamblers each day as
long as they continue to violate the
law.
The matter was referred to the citv
iwruey mr nis aavice.
1 lie finance committee renortml fnvnr
ably on raising the salarv of tlm citv
lunrBuni ivtiw per nioniii auu mat. oipoiioemen to fttíi per month.
Councilman Gallegos presented a mi
nority report fixing those salaries re
speclivoiy at $110 and $75. The major
ity report was adopted bv a vote of fi.nr
to tnreo, ana tne ordinance passed.
A favorable report was also mado on
the A., T. & S. F. railroad bill for
$U7 50for material furnished for the
bridge over the Gallinas. Reuort mlnn
ted and a warrant ordered drawn on the
treasurer lor the amount.
Ihe resignation of Nat Wrieht. conn
oilman from tho fourth ward.
was accepted, after which tho council
aujournea till a. m. Thursday.
ADJOURNED MEETING.
Council met Thursdav miran nt in
adjournment. Absent, the mavnr and
Councilmen Wright, Gol legos and Rob- -
teaos. councilman VYoostor was elected
to the chair.
Ad ordinance relating to street rail
ways passed its first reading. Also one
in relation to the nitcbing of horses on
ine streets ana avenues of the citv.
A bill of Crane & Co., of Topeka, for
t ioo was lavoramy reported and orderedpaid ; also one for $75 on account of the
city engineer lor labor performed.
An election was ordered for n sun.
cessor to councilman Wright, in thefourth ward, be having removed from
tne city, the election to occur on the
VUtn instant.
me city marañal was instructed to
purchase a horse at a cost of not more
$100. for the use of prisoners working
on the streets.
An order was also mmln rnmnvln
D ....... .1 T i . . "ituiuuiuu roniiinuez as aog cutclicr lor
me cuy. Adjourned.
Lawyers Kepartce.
sawyers win got a little ruffied at
eacb other as well as do editors and
every other class of people. A few
days ago, mine present terra of court,
jktiuiuojis ouizuacner anu incnard
were opposing each other in a suit in
which Delegate (delegate. Don't that
sound goodj Manzanare was one of theprincipal witnesses, and, as the reporter
understands it, Attornev Snlzh
desired to postpone the case, and in an
aOidavlt to that effect said that Mr.
Manzanares was at present "busily en-
gaged and faithfully devoted to the
welfare of bis constituents, towit : the
people of the territory of New Mexico, of
which said litigants and their attorneys
even form a portion," at which Colonel
Prichard replied that the "affidavit
is void and there is nothinir in it. and it
should be kicked out," and after a sec-
ond thought said, "and the attorney
also;" whereupon Attorney Sulzbacher
wittily replied: "Your honor in th.t
ease there would certainly be a betterlawyer out ef doors than in the court
room."
It is human nature to take Hntnr.
of such opportunities, and it has been
said that lawyers are human beings.
O. L. Honffnton has lust muwliriw! incar loads of cook stoves, ranges, eto of
all kinds. Also one car ot nails and one
car of barb wire.
At the Kcul Estate Office of
CALVINFISK
0d tbe Line of the Stmt R- - R.
BRIDGE STREET,
NEAR THE POSTOFFICE.
"Ward & Tamme's opera house.
Railroad avenue, 50 feet front by
100 deep, built of 8 tone and
bTick, two stories bleh1 lots 50x
150 feet. Big interest on the in-
vestment guaranteed. "Will be
sold on easy terms, part cash.bd.l-anceatlOp- er
ceat interest per
annum.
Store room on Railroad avenue,
occupied at present bv the Bob-to- n
clothing house. Building 25
xlOOfeet;lot25xl50. Occupied
by a good tenant. Property will
be sold on easy terms, part cash
and part on time, at a low rate oi
interest.
The Arcade saloon property on
Railroad avenue. Building 25
feet front; lot 25x150. This is a
splendid cut stone structure,
pa yin a big interest on the
Easv terms euaran-lee- d
Very desirable business proper-
ty, on Sixth street, two stories
high, 25 feet front; rented to
prompt paving tenants. Will be
sold cheap. Only part cash, bal-
ance on tune at 10 per cent in-
terest per annum
Brick residence property, cor-
ner Main and Seventh streets,
fine location, all modern improve-
ments. For sale cheap, part on
time, easy payments.,
Frame residence and barn, two
lots, fenced, desirable part of
city.' Will be sold on the install-
ment plan.
Two houses, five rooms each,
two fine lots, good location. For
sale on the installment (plan.
Two elegant residences, within
two minutes' walk of the DOSt"
office,flYe rooms each, all modern
improvements, rented by first-cla- ss
tenants. A rare invest-
ment. Will be sold for one-thir- d
cash, balance in monthly pay-
ments.
Two residences, three rooms
each, well located, three good
lots, fenced, all modern improve-
ments. A good bargain.
Tt. f52 feet front on Bridee
street. Covered with buildinas,
best business street in the city.
For sale very cneap.
Vacant residence lots in the
most desirable parts of the cityt
for cash or on the installment
plan.
A few business lots for sale on
most excellent terms to parties
desiring to build thereon
We have a iew desirable resi-
dences for rent. Business rooms
are scarce.but we always endeav-
or to accommodate my custom-
ers, either by leasing them such
premises as they desire, or by
bmlding for them. Money to loan
on approved real estate security,
most of the time. Reliable fire
insurance companies represent-
ed. Always hold ourselves per-
sonally responsible for all repre-
sentations made. Don't fail to
come and consult us when in
want! of anything in our line.
GOAL REDUCED.
Coal $6 50 cer ton delivered. Coal $6 00 at yard.
Coal S3 50 ter half ton delivered. Coke $5 00 delivered.
Wood $2 00 per load delivered. Charcoal 35c. per bushel
a Cool xrill o sold triotly for CAHU, andNo oxoeptlons ua.et.cLOm
fTBIjEPHONB No. 47. ;
Or. jsp. ooisrisLiL-iisr- .
r n j rzza n erae3
TO THEIiPEOPLE
3STE"W MEXICO I
Before removing to our new quartersj and in order to make room for
OUR TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
And Tremendous Spring Stock, We, the
HOUSE
Have determined to close out our entire stock oí
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, and Shoes -
isI T COST PEIC
This is no humbug. Square business, - Come
while you have a chance to benefit yourselves, fam-
ily and pocket books.
;: ai Kaiiroaa Avenue,
L IS JEGAS
4 W TV
LEWIS' SONS,
.' A, . V v.. v.. ". --
.J'
Lajs Vegas, - - JÍ. M.
- -
-- i -- -,
